by Backscatter Kikuchi Diffraction (BKD) in the SEM, also named "Au to mated EBSD", has be come a stan dard tool in ma te ri als sci ence dur ing the last de cade. The prin ci pal objec tives of ACOM are a quan ti ta tive de scrip tion of the microstructure on a grain-spe cific level by the de ter mi nation of crys tal ori en ta tions, misorientations, the char ac ter of grain bound aries, and de rived en ti ties. The grain ori en tations are com monly de picted in pseudo-col ors on the scanning grid to form Crystal Orientation Maps (COM) of the microstructure. Stereological as well as ori en ta tion data, as sen si tive in di ca tors of the pro duc tion pro cess, are readily avail able from COM. ACOM thus en ables a ma jor progress in the quan ti ta tive char ac ter iza tion of microstructure.
Automated Crystal Orientation Measurement (ACOM)
by Backscatter Kikuchi Diffraction (BKD) in the SEM, also named "Au to mated EBSD", has be come a stan dard tool in ma te ri als sci ence dur ing the last de cade. The prin ci pal objec tives of ACOM are a quan ti ta tive de scrip tion of the microstructure on a grain-spe cific level by the de ter mi nation of crys tal ori en ta tions, misorientations, the char ac ter of grain bound aries, and de rived en ti ties. The grain ori en tations are com monly de picted in pseudo-col ors on the scanning grid to form Crystal Orientation Maps (COM) of the microstructure. Stereological as well as ori en ta tion data, as sen si tive in di ca tors of the pro duc tion pro cess, are readily avail able from COM. ACOM thus en ables a ma jor progress in the quan ti ta tive char ac ter iza tion of microstructure.
The ben e fits are the cor re la tion of crys tal lat tice ori enta tions and phases (from ACOM) with the mor phol ogy (from the SEM mi cro graph) and el e ment com po si tion (from EDS anal y sis in an an a lyt i cal SEM) on a submicron scale. Ex am ples of ap pli ca tion are given such as com pet itive co lum nar grain growth in dam a scene cop per metallization lines, phase dis crim i na tion on metal sam ples, and lo cal tex ture in hot ex truded as well as re verse and cross-rolled magnesium based alloys. Re sults of high-res o lu tion x-ray im ag ing al low ing non-destruc tive in ves ti ga tion of the ma te rial struc ture are presented. The mi cro-struc ture and its evo lu tion can be re solved down to sub-mi cron scale by the ap pli ca tion of syn chro tron ra di a tion.
B7 -O2

HIGH RES O LU TION MICROTOMOGRAPHY AND FAST
In-situ and real-time ra di og ra phy and microtomography are em ployed for un der stand ing struc ture forma tion pro cesses, the op ti mi za tion of fab ri ca tion tech nol o gies and the in ves ti ga tion of struc ture-func tion ality re la tions in po rous ma te ri als.
Ex ploit ing co her ence prop er ties of the ra di a tion, holo-to mog ra phy is used for phase con trast re con struc tion of or ganic light ma te ri als and com pos ites with low ab sorption con trast. For the first time, syn chro tron laminography has been es tab lished al low ing e.g. the 3-d in spec tion of pores and cracks in flip-chip sol der bumps down to sub-micron scale.
We dem on strate the po ten tial of syn chro tron-based non-de struc tive im ag ing and re port re sults for var i ous porous ma te ri als.
The hard en ing and hydration of ce ment could be observed by real-time mm-re solved com puted to mog ra phy. The ef fect of autogeneous shrink age in volved in the hydration pro cess lead ing to the for ma tion of microporosity and microcracks has been quan ti fied on microm e ter scale.
The foam ing pro cess of met als, fab ri cated by the powder-met al lur gi cal route, was stud ied by in-situ ra di og ra phy and ex-situ com put er ized to mog ra phy. Vi su al iz ing the entire foam ing pro cess in side a fur nace, the for ma tion of the foam struc ture, bub ble growth, film thin ning, drain age, film rup tures and sub se quent top o log i cal re ar range ments are stud ied and sum ma rized in an ex tended model. The phys ics of foam ing could be in ves ti gated to ar rive at conclu sions e.g. on the sta bi liz ing and destabilizing mech anisms of thin metal films. We con clude on pore nu cle ation and early pore for ma tion for dif fer ent pre cur sor fab ri ca tion meth ods.
Im ag ing of non-wo ven ma te ri als made of light or ganic fi bers can be per formed by meth ods which are sen si tive to phase mod u la tion in duced by the sam ple in the x-ray wavefield. A prop a ga tion tech nique is used to ob tain Fresnel dif frac tion pat terns be hind the sam ple. A phase con trast im age of the three-di men sional sam ple struc ture can be recon structed and serves as a ba sis for study ing fluid flow by com puter sim u la tions.
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS OF MULTILAYER OPTICS FOR X-RAY DIFFRACTOMETRY
A. Bauer, C. Michaelsen, A. Oehr, C. Hoffmann, J. Wiesmann
Incoatec GmbH, Max-Planck-Strasse 2, D-21502 Geesthacht, Germany
We pres ent our re cent de vel op ments of one-di men sional par a bolic X-ray op tics for par al lel beam X-ray Diffractometry (XRD), es pe cially for high res o lu tion appli ca tions and reflectometry, and two-di men sional fo cusing X-ray op tics for Sin gle Crys tal Diffractometry (SCD). You will get in for ma tion on what kind of multilayer op tics you could use or not for your ap pli ca tion. For XRD the so-called Göbel-Mir rors con vert the X-ray beam com ing from an X-ray tube into a mono chromatic par al lel beam. The mir rors con sist of multilayers with lat er ally graded thick ness, de pos ited ex tremely ac curately onto a par a bolic sur face. Sig nif i cant in ten sity gain was achieved us ing these X-ray mir rors in High Res o lu tion Diffractometry (HRXRD) and X-ray Reflectometry (XRR). This was made pos si ble by the de vel op ment of the so-called 3 rd gen er a tion GM's. These 3 rd gen er a tion GM's con sist of an ul tra-pre cise prepolished para boli cal form (with slope er rors down to 1 arcsec rms) coated with an ultra-pre cise multilayer mir ror. The talk ad dresses fab ri cation, char ac ter iza tion and op ti mi za tion of dif fer ent types of Göbel Mir rors with re spect to spe cial ap pli ca tions and XRD set-ups.
Our op tics for SCD con sists of el lip ti cal multilayer mirrors with lat er ally graded thick ness of the lay ers. They are now avail able for dif fer ent wave lengths such as Cr, Fe, Cu and Mo.
The talk will show de sign, sim u la tions and prop er ties of the 2-D op tics il lus trat ing their ad van tage in the field of many dif fer ent crys tal log ra phy ap pli ca tions. We ob tained flux den si ties above 10 10 pho tons/s/mm 2 at beam di am e ters be low 0.3 mm. Small crys tals with sizes be low 50 mi crons can now be an a lyzed by SCD in lab-in stru ments.
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THE FOCUSING MIRROR: NEW POSSIBILITIES FOR TRANSMISSION EXPERIMENTS IN THE POWDER DIFFRACTOMETER Martijn Fransen and Detlef Beckers
PANalytical, Almelo, The Netherlands
The cap il lary trans mis sion ge om e try is gen er ally accepted as the best way for min i miz ing pre ferred ori en ta tion ef fects in pow der X-ray dif frac tion ex per i ments, es pe cially when work ing with or ganic ma te ri als, such as phar ma ceuti cal sam ples. Nor mally, fo cus ing in ci dent beam monochro ma tors are used to en hance res o lu tion, or graded multilayer par a bolic mir rors to en hance in ten sity.
Fo cus ing in ci dent beam mono chro ma tors are sig nif icantly re duc ing in ten si ties. Multilayer graded par a bolic mir rors are con vert ing di ver gent beam to par al lel beam, there fore the in stru men tal res o lu tion is de fined by the diam e ter of the cap il lary.
In or der to com bine both high res o lu tion of fo cus ing beam, and high in ten sity of graded multilayer op tics, a graded multilayer el lip ti cal mir ror has been de vel oped. In this pre sen ta tion, the first re sults ob tained with this ge om etry are dis cussed. In the past twenty years the in creases in so phis ti ca tion and pre ci sion of in stru men ta tion have greatly im proved the data re corded by X-Ray dif frac tion. Also, the data eval u ation ap pears to have reached al most the level of an "ex pert sys tem". In com par i son with these im prove ments the central role of how the user han dles the spec i mens and the instru ment seems to be ne glected. Care ful prep a ra tion and mount ing of the spec i men is still a cru cial first step to op ti mize the qual ity of the measure ments. A step-by-step pro ce dure will be pre sented that takes into ac count the con di tions of the spec i men sur face, its ex act po si tion, di men sions and crys tal sta tis tics and thereby leads to a cor rect choice of the prep a ra tion method. Ex am ples from prac tice will be given.
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GOOD PRACTICE AND SIMPLE TRICKS FOR X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION MEASUREMENTS: PROCEDURES FOR PREPARATION AND MOUNTING OF THE SPECIMEN AND FOR ALIGNMENT AND CALIBRATION OF THE DIFFRACTOMETER
A sedimention method ex ists that pro duces a very thin and uni form layer of pow der ma te rial, which re sults in sharp dif frac tion pro files and thus fa cil i tates phase iden ti fica tion, size-strain de ter mi na tion and Rietveld anal y sis. Meth ods that pre vent the de vel op ment of pre ferred ori en tation dur ing the prep a ra tion of pow der spec i mens greatly im prove their quan ti ta tive anal y sis. The pro tec tion of air sen si tive ma te ri als by plas tic films and cap il lar ies will be dis cussed.
A ver sa tile spec i men holder with a "zero-back ground" sub strate and built-in ver ti cal ad just ment will be dem onstrated. The re duc tion of the back ground due to air scat ter from the pri mary beam by a sim ple de vice when us ing a Po si tion Sen si tive De tec tor (PSD) is il lus trated by the phase iden ti fi ca tion in tiny frag ments from oil paint ings.
For stress and tex ture de ter mi na tion at ten tion will be paid to the cor rect ori en ta tion of the spec i men with re spect to the co or di nate sys tem as de fined in the mea sur ing and eval u a tion pro grams used.
The align ment of the diffractometer con tains crit i cal steps, in par tic u lar con cern ing beam collimation and monochromatization. Cal i bra tion mea sure ments at reg u lar time in ter vals us ing suit able ref er ence ma te ri als is of great im por tance to keep track of diffractometer per for mance. A well aligned "stan dard" diffractometer in Bragg-Brentano ge om e try can even be used for reflectometry (graz ing in cidence) mea sure ments of thin films.
By ap ply ing the men tioned good prac tice and sim ple tricks, the ac cu racy of the in stru ment can be used to its limits and this im proves the true ness and pre ci sion of the fi nal results.
